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Vail sip.. . •..,.. . Chambers. Ile laa consistent and zealous advo-..

Ri gnung aot, oate of the cause, and he denounces the -effort to
. drag it into the arena of party politics, The

--- , temperance men, then, will vote for the prohib-
, itory law, and as they please for the eandidates;

and the attempt to seduce the deMomatio por-

tion of those voters from our ranks has ,failed.
Thefriends of that cause arwtoo earnest and in-
telligent to be made the dupes of trading 'politi-
cians. Then, the great mass of the free-soilers
areresolved to abide by their own organization,
and support their own ticket. They know well

that the Fillmore fugitiveslave law whigs of 1850

arenot their honest friends in 1854. They, too,

refuse to be duped. The natives also refuse to

be boughtor sold. They will vote for Bradford;

and the Know Nothing vote will be divided.
Where, then, are the new elements of strength

on the part of our opponents that can alarm the
democracy? Our majorities last year ranged
from tWenty-uine to thirty-seven thousand.

With such a margin, and with snub opponents,

who can doubt theresult ?

Democrats have only to be firm and vigilant,

and turn out en muse' at the election, and our

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FIVINLIBIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COM,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OE SOMIESTZ COUNTY.

FOR CANAL 00b1MISSIONSR,

HENRY'S. MOTT,
OF Pal OoOOTT•

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING AUGUST 24.

MORNING POST JOB OPPICIII•
We would cell the attention of SIERCIIANTS AND

I.IGZINEAS MEN to the fact that we have Justrecelved

rr•ut PSiledelphia a numbar of fonts of new Job Type, and

tal)P7 prClilllthi to fill OrliCrd for Gads, (Scowlers, Dill

11:1
t,

1.4, Paper rooks, rooters, end Pm:re:erne:l for exhibi-

t:coe. All orders wdl he promptly

00111.00TAtiO Collay CommitteeofCorrespondence.
• Irranuaon, Augutt 1f.54

The Democratic Connty Committee of Correspondence

met thismorning, in pursuance of previous notice, at the

Pt Cherierilotel, and ors-mailed for Moine.. When upon

racticn of Jam. glockmore, vecondel by Jno. Parton , it

success is ccrtsia

.A WORSE DIREABIL rues CUOLERA.—TIIO re-

cent letter of N. P. Willis from " an-
nouncing that consumption was making ter-

rible progress in destroying his system, and
giving the different remedies-he had vainly tried,
has awakened public. attention to the vast num-

bers that are annually carried off -by this insi-

dious disease. From the fact that its approach
is so gradual few people are aware that Con-
sumption in any ono year destroys more victims

in this country than Yellow Fever and Cholera

combineu ; and yet to avoid the latter, physi-

cians are constantly suggesting remedies, and

the necessity of regular living as a preventive ;
Boards of Health adopting salutary regulations,
and everyone while the disease is,int the cow-

-1 munity taking the utmost precaution for its

avoidance. On the contrary, Consumption seems

I to bo invited by many of our fashionable people
who have the means to avoid the ephjemios the

poor are often subject to. In a fate article in
the Philadelphia Ledger the writer very justly

observes that:

WHY
That the DeWants of the several Wards,

Fero:nth,and Towuehips Or Allegheny connty, aro Wards,
r to meet at the usual place., for holding primary
a-iv:albums, on SATIIRDAS, September gd, and elect too

delegates each, to represent them in County Convention,

whiati will essmutile rit thn Cunt House on the f .llaw ing

Weduewlsv, (Oho nth Sept) at 11 o'clock, A.M., to nominate I
o County iieket to be Toted Tar at the enhuieg election.

The Drilloel'atie VA., of the rich? of Pittsburgh end

Allegheny, and [be several Boroughs, will meet hetweeu

the hours of five and Bev. o'clock, P.n, and of theTown.

ship', betweenthe hours of three and Bye eolock,
The 116010CrattIC voters of Rose township will meet at

I rory's old stand, Perrysville Plank Road.

The delegates representing the several Boroughs and

Townships willalso have to pince tonomination three pet'

Boos to be voted for or Directors of the Poor for Allegheny

county.
Ou motion of John C. Dunn, sxorkled by David Campbell,

itwas
ReAral, That w e return our sincere thanks to the gen-

tlemanlyproprietor:l of the St. Charles lintel, for their kind-
nose in famishing each ample accommodations for the
meetingsof the Committee daring the present year.

On motion, adjourned sins iDe.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

JOHN BM/TON,
JAIL.BLACENORL)

„The winter balls, with which every large
city and even every rural district is overruns,
offer opportunities for women !to destroy their
health, of which they would seem to avail them-

selves with malice prepense. As if the late
hours, the indigestible suppers, the excessive
excitement, and the over-crowded and ill venti-
lated Irooms were not sufficiently deleterious,

they allow fashion to dictate to them a mode of
attire for such festivals, which is an almost cer-
tain provocation of colds, those foster mothers
of consumption. A ball dress, alike in its flimsy
material and in the style in which itis cut about
the shoUlders, is the very worstcostumes youug
woman can wear at a dancing party. If she
participates in the amusement of the evening,
she is sure afterwards to rush to a window, or
into the hall, In order to cool herself. The con-
sequences are that- the pores are suddenly
closed, and cold and fever superinduxd. Un-
der any circumstances suck conduct would be

perilous. Bat with a ball dress on, it is almost
certain danger.. Four or five seasons of beha-
vior like this would sap the health of a giant
Is it strange that it carries off so many of the

young and beautiful
It is well known that Consumption, when once

seated, is incurable—at least this is the verdict
of the medical profession,—notwithstanding the
hundred and one nostrums advertised as sover-
eign remedies. The only way, therefore, is to;

avoid it ty taking theproper precautions. Many

persons constitutionally disposed to the disease

have done this by a strict attention to diet and

excerciso.. How much easier, :therefore, is it,

for those to avoid it who are not that way in--

clined. An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure in any disease ; in Consumption-

it is worth all, for there is no remedy when once
seated in the system.

• Naive of the Day

Owing to the reported failure of several banks

in Michigan, Philadelphia brokers refuse to take
auy notes of that State at present. Indiana

bank notes continue also to be in bad odor; with

New York brokers ditto.
It will be seen by on article from a Virginia I

paper that P. T. Barnum's great show that

visited this place a couple of months ago, was

mobbed at Lynchburg. The Richmond Enquirer

says it is not surprised that the universal dis-
satisfaction, ended in a row. Other papers

speak of thn Wax exhibitions, Sin., being- a nom-

plete farce.
The New Orleans Courier says that eighty

CMOs of yellow fever had taken place at the

Charity Hospital, and that the cumber was in-
creasing. Therehad been deaths daily probe-
hip for about one week. One phyalcian consid-

ers that the fever has assnmedan epidemic form.

In private practice the disease is mild and read-
ily yields to medical treatment.

An exciting five-mile foot race took place on

Monday evening, at the New York Hippodrome,
between Win. Barlow, the pilot of the Peck slip

ferry boat, antLJohn Grindoll, a Nova Scotian.

After the 38d round, Barlow gave out. much to

the chagrin of his friends who were vociferating

for him to go in." Theremaining ninerounds

were run by the Nova Scotian alone. Time-29
minutes. The stakes were $lOO a side.

St. Louis was visited by another destructive
fire on, Monday last, by which the store of

Messrs. Rosenheimer & Hurd, on Main street,

was destroyed. The property adjoining was

also somewhat damaged. Loss $lO,OOO. By

the same ,deepatch we are informed that the

steamer Huntsville, loaded with dry geode,

struck a snag about sixty miles from that city,

and was lost.
The New York City Bank ageragee for the

last week, as compared with the previous one,

arc as follows
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Tae DROUTU —From all parts of the country

we have the same report. An unexampled
dronth seems to pervade every section of the
Dijon. Its effectsare beginning to be felt upon
not only all kinds of summer and winter:erepa,

but it is also affecting the price of stock cattle,
since many farmers are unable to keep their
cattle over winter from the scarcity of proven-
der. A gentleman writing from Pultney, New
York, says "our wheat crop amounts to not

over one.fifth of the usual quantity ; the grass

crop less than that; and all the..later crops

amount to nothing. Fruit trees in some locali-

ties are dying, and our beautiful peaches arid
pears are withering and wiltingon the trees, at

about one-half their usual size. Farmers ate

going about the streets perfectly amazed. Some

of our most fore-handed end judicious men are

selling cows, which were worth forty dollarsper

head last spring,. for twelve dollars and fifty

cents per head, and sheep in proportion. The
'oldest inhabitant' has never seen anything

like it." This, with a little variation, is the
song of almost the entire country north of Ma-
son and Dixon'iline and west of the Alleghenies.
In oar own State we know, from personal obser-
vation, that the western part is so badly scorched
as to cause an almost entire failure of corn, po-
tatoes, hay, Sm. In the east, although the crops

are more promising, still the drouth is severe
enough in all oonscienCe.

Auzu.at 12. AoquAD.

Loans $93,435,067 $92,880,103
Specie . 13,522,023 14,253,972
Circulation 8,917,179 8.565,623
Deposits 74,626,389 73,834,568

The specie increase is $731,649 ; while the

leave, circulation and deposits have diminished.
____

- .

A.DDRESS No. 3—THE. WHIG PAS,

TUE PROSPECTS.
The last address of the Democratic Commit-

tee has produced a profound sensation among

Whig leaders. It is so candid, so clear and

conclusive, that any refutation of its convincing

argument:ft is not attempted. Its illustration of

the doctrine of popular sovereignty as embraced"
in the Nebraska law will be understood and ap-

proved by all who read it. The repeated denial

of the doctrine by Whig presses. will not avail.

The people have read the law, and understand

it; and they can be deceived no longer. The

principle of, popular sovereignty has .prevailed,
notwithstanding the earner of its enemies; and

the people now understand it, and acquires.

Some Dembcrats there may be who differ in
opinion on the subject ; but they are not numer-
ous, and have no intention to desert their party,

because they differfrom the majority on a single

question. The only Democrats we know of who

desire to injure the party are the disappointed
office seekers, and a few, a very few friend'',

whom they have been able to mislead.

We can inform those disorganizers that their

labor is in vain. The accounts we have received
from all parts of the State are of the most en-

couraging character. The reaction in Philadel-

phia is well known. Thit, effort to strike down

the naturalized citizens, and crush a religions
denomination, has awakened a sense of justice

among all classes of our citizens that will show

itself in the coming election. There is a strong

sense of justice and right among the yeomany

of this Commonwealth, that is soon aroused

to action when such a political and moral
wrong is attempted. In the heated atmos-

phere and crowded purlieus of cities such

a conspiracy against the constitution and rights

of a large clan of our citizens may flourish for

a short time. But the great mass of the voters

are the yeomanry of the country, honest, tram-

gull, patriotic, and resolved to frown down, and

vote down the reckless schemes of the uneasy

politicians of cities. We are much mistaken if

the Know Nothing conspiracy, and Whig bar-

gains and sales have not evoked a spirit now

that will sweep the State in October next by ma-

jorities similar to those of last year. Reliable

men from different counties, send assurances of

increased majorities for the Democratic; ticket.
Judge Black's noble and manly letter is read

with admiration everywhere. It shows that

Democrats will abide by principles, regardless

or consequences. While Whigs are abandoning
al. their principles, and their candidates are

joining secret societies, and making bargains,

and promises with all factions and isms, the De-

mocrats announce their old and enduring prin-

ciples, and their candidates seek no bargains,

ant refuse all improper pledges. Can the pen.

Pie of this Democratic commonwealth hesitate

in their choice between the candidates presented
for their suffrages 7

Whig slander and falsehood are too well un-
derstood to do any harm. Their baae attempts
to deceive the people in regard to the nature

and intent bf the Nebraska law have been now
folly exposed ; and that insult to the understan-

dings of the people will not soonlbe forgotten or

forgiven.
Their base attempt to prostr e the temper-

ance clause by allying it to the evil fortunes

of ghlggery, and making it subservient to the

schemes' of trading politicians, has been scath-
ingly rebtked by the letter of the Rev. John

Museum Attnekeo

Mar In the Septemfier number of Putnam's
Magazine the leading ' article is entitled " Our

Parties and Politics." It is by the author of

"Our New President," an article that appeared
in the same magazine more than a year ago,
and wilinh found fault with the administration
for not distinguishing itself in the first six

months of power, by' marking out some novel

and bold line of policy I As might be expected,
the author is again in's captious mood, but this

time in a_somewhat.different line. He finds fault

with the present Administration for distinguish-
ing itself above all other administrations for
years, in that it has secured to the.people of the
new Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, and all

other Territories that may hereafter be formed,
the right of self-government. The writer ads

very much as though he may have beeri a dele-
gate to the recent Saratoga Convention. Per-
haps it is Wm. C. Bryant. Perhaps Horace
Greeley. Who can tell ?

13815333
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DIAR FOOD.—Potatoes sell for $1,50 per
bushel in New York, 624 cents in Cincinnati,
ind $2,50 per bushel in Pittsburgh. About
8,000 baskete of peaches arrive at New York
daily. It ,is believed the hog crop of the Vcot

Will be small this fall. The unusual drought
will prevent , their growth and fattening. A
Louisville paper say' that many farmers have
turned out their hogs, and given up all thoughts

f fatten* them forlte market.
It is a question worthy of consideration, why

;revisions ofall kinds cost more this season in
ittsburgh than in almost any other oityl Some

attribute it is part to the hucksters. Will our

ally authorities look to that matter. There are
sharp laws against huckstering, but we have
heard of no case in which they were enforced.

DISTILMBEINO DEATH.-012 Saturday last two
young ladies from Philadelphia, Miss Anna
Deacon and Miss Kate Buokbee, who were stay-
ing in Chester county, started in company with
a young man for Chester Springs. On their way
the reins:broke, and the lorso taking fright ran

off. The young man attempted to leap upon
the horse's back, but hie foot caught in the har-
ness, and be fell under and was so terribly in-
juredthat his life is despaired of. Miss Deacon

in jumpingfrom the vehicle, fell upon her head

and was instantly killed; Miss Buckbee was

also thrownoat and so seriously injured that
her life is, endangered.

Or Eighty oxen make only one meal for the
crews of the British fleet in the Baltic. The
support of each sailor and marine in that fleet,
costs the government at least $6 per day.
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ASHAMED Or THEIRCOMPANY. The steamer Grand Prairie arrived at. Bt.

Itwill be seen by the following, that the "old Loins on the 14th instant, with $240,000 in 1;914-

line° Whigs of Philadelphia have openly repudi- from the land office in Dubuque.

aced the Know Nothings, and resolved to, place i It is stated that the wounded at the military
sho pitals at Madrid, in consequence of the late

Nunn tinder the same- political-proscription they i single, amounted to eight hundred.

are themselves preparing for the naturalized eit- The Whigs of the Franklin (Pa.) distriet have

izens and the Catholics. I nominated B. F.Robinson, of Chambereburg, for

The following resolutions wifircitpassed at a I Congress.
•

late whig meeting at Nelson's hotel, In that city: ! A Chamber ofCO Mlll6OO has been organized

Resolved, That, Whereas extraordinary efforts iat NashTille, Tennessee. earof the

1 secretary is axed at $1,600.
have of late been made by certainparties in this
community to dissolve the great Whig party into i Hon. Randall Hunt, of New Orleans, has been

sections of a dangerous and destructive °ham- retained as one of the counsel of Dr. Graham,

ter; and whereas such th\etional parties have who killed ColonelLoring.

now boldly declared their great object to be the lion. William H. Witte, the present mem-
proseription of all citizens not of their own or- ber from the Fourth Congressional District,

ganizafion, or not born on the soil, or who do in this State, had deolined running again.

not worship God according to their peculiar no- The Philadelphia press mention with regret
Lion; and whereas the late municipal election the death of Benj amin Salle, an aged and
has folly developed a deep•rooted secret organi- 1 widely • -
thtion, the object of which Is the transferring

known citizn of that place.

and committing of the Whig party blindly to the Vevey, Miami, is the only town on the Ohio
river, where a case of cholera has never occur-

support of the persons and principles of such se red. There. is not a well in the place. The in-
crest order— -habitants use cistern water altogether.

It is therefore resolved by the Convention,
that Whig Associations shall he formed in every 1 The Colored Bs list church in Richmond Vs.,

ward of the city for the purpose ofreorganizing numbers 2,700 communicants, and it is thought

the Whig party on the grod old pure and enlight- to be the largest Christian Churob, in the num-

ened principles of Henry Cloy. ber of its members, in the United States.

Resolved, That whilst the said Societiespledge A bill wee passed in the Senate, on Saturday,

their unbourded support to every pure and um refunding $lBO,OOO to Col. Frement, with ten

e; wined Whig, they pledge themselves not to vote per cent. interest, since 1860, for beef tarnished

for any person for a political station who is wil to Indians in California.
ling to proscribe his neighbor, either for bis re- A general movement for the closing of public
ligious opinions or the place of his birth. ' houses on Sunday is taking place throughout

Resolved., That the members of said All.3oCift• 1 Great Britain, somewhat similar to the move-

tione Isla gist no support whatever either for I meet going on in Franca.
the nomination or election of any person whom i
they have good reason to believe belongs to soy ! Admiral Chats, now serving in the Baltic, was

ion fi rst lieutenant of the British frigate Java, cap-
secret political urgaMzat

to
turgid by the U. S. frigateConetitutien, off Bra-

Resolved, That the refusa
wbotevcr.l of any nominee zit, to December, 1812. Be is said, by Admiral

answer whether he belongs to any other political
organization, and to explain what are its mind- Berkley, to be the most scientific officer of the

pld, shall be held sufficient for the said Whig preseot day, in an that relates to naval gunnery.

Association not only to take such person'e name John H. Weese, of Seabrook, N. H., recently

off the Ind of nominees, but to deposit their obtained a patent for holding cows' tails still,

votes inioppoeitiou to him. during the operation oil milking. The machine
is fastened to one of SIN animal's ham strings,
and the tail is compressed. Mr. Weese, polite-
y styles his discovery the "milker's protector."

Letters from St. Peterainrgh, state that there
are at Cronstadt, two battalions of skating infan-
try an arm of the service already known in prece-
ding ware. These skaters are intended to ope-
rate in the winter, on the ice, against the islands
occupied by the enemy. Battalions of skaters
will also be formedin the other garrisons.

A child was drowned in a pail of water, in
New York, on Wednesday. The mother was

asleep in the same room, and when she awoke
missed her child, and discovered to her horror,

that it had crept to the edge of the bed and
fallen into a pail of water, in which its head
was immersed, its legs hanging over the sides,
and dead.

The administration has carried into effect the
recent law of Congress, and removed the milita-
ry superintendents of the armories at Spring
field, and Harper's Ferry. Erskine B. Allen, of
Springfield, is appointed acting superintendent
of the establishment there, and William 'lying-
ton at Harper's Ferry. These gentlemen were

the master armorers under the military system.

A letter from Constantinople says a fend has

arisen between Prince Napoleon and Marshal
St. Arnaud, on account of the Polish Legion, of
which Prince Napoleon le the great advocate,
while the Marshal has defeated its organiza-
tion out of deference to Austria. Both par-
ties have scut their complaints to the Em-
peror, and it Is thought the Marshal will be re-

called. - •

PorsAns MAGAZINE.—The September num-

ber of this monthly is received. Contents: Our
Parties and Politic; W0.,1 Notes; Marian in

her Cell; Literature of Almanacs; My Hus-

band's Mother; History, of a Cosmopolite, Ste.
It le also illustrated irith a beautiful engraving
of the author of "Swallow-Barn," "Horse-Shoe
Robinson," &o. (lion. .lohn P. Kennedy, late
Secretary of the Navy.)

Published by Putnam & Co., New York. For
sale by Miner & Co. and Gildenfenney & Co ,
Pittsburgh.

110:10R WELL BesrowED.—The Philadelphia
Democracy, as the telegraph stated yesterday,
have nominated Col. Thomas B. Florence for

representative in the first Congressional district.
Col. F. has been a most efficient member for

two 5CE110138 past, and buying been ever watch-
fat of the interests of his constituents. we have
no doubt they will re-elect him by an increased
majority.

A FUSION Fat',neg.—The Whigs and Free
Boilers of Androscoggin county, Maine, niet at

Lewistown on Friday,Jand attempted,to form a

coalition, but 'ailed.

The
-17—
l'ttillroad Convention.

Frotalthe New York Tribune IDUnd
TheRailroad Convention at the St. Nicholas,

cloned its 'lore last evening with the unani-
mous adoptio of a aeries of resolutions settling

amicably the Various queN:iollBThich have been
under discussion, and involving a general ad-
vance of charge of freights and passengers and
a reduction of speed and amount of service.
Through farce from New York to Buffalo, by the
two great routes are to be advanced on the Ist

September to I$S, cqusl to [leo. advance, and to
$9 during thetwinter season.

Freight hasl advanced about sixteen per cent.
at present, wltla a further advance hereafter.
There is alsol to be an entire discontinuance of
the system efirunners and western agents, which
will be an lataleliga saving to all the roads. The
system of free pacers has been materially
abridged by riesolution, 1 its entire abolition
submitted to the c,risidor.:tion ill" the Presidents
of the varioub roads. A uniform classification
of freights On all the four great lines has been

adopted, and the charges equalized. It was

found, upon ompurison with the other freight,
that the mai service was performed at a cheap-

er rate than any other branch of ervice, and
steps are to be taken to obtain a commensurate
increase ofeocupensattau.

The mail icomponsatiutt was estimated to be
2.5 pee cent, cheaper than the lowest grade of
freight. The question of reduction of speed
and service Will be settled between the Central
and Erie Roads, not coming legitimately before

The Baltimore Patriot, of Saturday evening,

giVes the report of a master of a vessel, that be,
at sea, had picked up a light boat, with four
dead bodies in it, reduced to skeletons, supposed
from starvation. There was nothing about the
boat or persons to denote what vessel they bad
ever belonged to, or whether they were passen-
gersor crew of some ill fated vesseL

The Native Americans of Philadelphia, have
nominated a straight ticket of their own party,
for county officers, in follows:—Recorder of
Deeds. John L. Warner; Prothonotary of the
District Court, Win. D. Baker ; Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, Robert E. Shaltz ; Coroner, Dr.
Wm. Gardner. Previous to this the name of
Jacob W. Colliday, (Whig) who was nominated
at a previous session, for Recorder of deeds, was

stricken off because he did not belong to soy
Native American Association.

PRODUCTION of LT.MON9. —The Salem (N. J.)
Standard says, that Mrs. Sarah Ellet, of that

town, has gathered during the present season

one hundred good ripe lemons from a single
tree, and. froth another she took-snother, mea-

suring ni inches In oircumference, and weigh-
ing a pound.

the Convention.
The notion of this Convention must result in

a largo saving of running expenses to our roads
and a coneid,rable increase of gross earnings.
The agreements of the Cariveution, strictly sa-
bered to, would add half a million of dollars to

the bet earnings of both the Erie and tho Cen-
tral Roads.

From Ow Smith Va.) Dtm,rat ;

Desperate Row at Lymehbarg—Darnum,

A terrible row took place at Lynchburg. on
Thursday night, between the showmen at !dar-
t:111111'9 mammoth exhibition and the citizens of
Lynchburgh, resulting from the great number of
extra charges made, notwithstanding the pub-
lished notice that the whole woe to be seen for

fifty cents. We learn that five persons, two of
the citizens and three of the showmen, were very
seriously if not fatally injured, and many others
slightly. The affair wound up by the entire de-
molition of the ticket office and the destruction
of its contents, together with no little incidental
damage to the show fixtures.

The scene is represented to have been fearful.
Men, women and children were assembled under
the huge tent, and the greatest consternation
prevailed. Unable to leave the tents, being in
some oases deserted by their protectors, and in
all afraid of being chat or knocked down in the
melee, the alarm of the ladies was excessive

After our informant left the Beene of action,
he heard fifteen reports of pistol shots, and clubs
and fists.were very freely used during the whole
continuance of the disturbance.

Shir " Sap, Caesar Augustus, why am your
legs like au organ-grinder!" " Don't know,

Mr. Sugarloaf; why is they ?" "'Cause they
carry a monkey about the streets." A brick
grazed the head of Mr. Sugarloaf, justas his
cars disappeared round the corner.

air- Dr. fri,Lana's Vermtfuge..—ANOTHEß
MEDICAL WITNESS.—It la na smell etklence of the in-

trim& value of this go-nt Vermifugo, when even phj si-

ohms, who are generally prejudiced against patent medi-

cine.,-voluntarily come for Iraniandtestify to Its triumphant

success In expelling worms. Read the following t
IIsame. ervitax, Shelley co.. Ky., April 2,1049.

.1. Rion& Co.-1 am • practising pheedelan, residing per

mtinently in thie place. In the year 10/3, when a resident
of the State of 31Lasourl, I beeamo acquainted withthe su-
perior virtues of Dr. ll'Lline's Vermiluge. At some MOM

leisure moment, I will send you the result of an imped-
iment I made with one vial, incavilling upwards of 900

worrac
CARTER, M. D.. .

[Prom the IlertfordDeily Times, August 21

The Connecticut Liquor Law.--Stateoe

The new liquor law provides that if a man be
foetid intoxicated he may be arrested and kept

till he become sober, when, if he shall testify
fully, freely and fairly regarding the receipt or

procurement of the liquor upon which he be-
came intoxicated, he shall be discharged—other-
wise he shall he fined $2O, Ste. Under this
dance a man that was intoxicated was recently
arrested in Greenville, near Norwich, and he tes-

tified that the liquor was given to him—that he
drank it from a bottle in the dwelling of a friend
whom he named. Ho was discharged—the Grand
Jury and Attorney at once deciding that no fine
or punishment could be inflicted upon him so

long as he bad testified fairly as to the place
where he procured the liquor.

•Cu
••

•rchaaerc will be careful to ciak for Dr. M'Litac's
ated Vortnifuge,and take none else. All other V

(egos, In conaparbwn, are worthless. Dr. 51'Lane's genuine

Verinifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Nlla, can now be had
at ell the respecteible Drug Stores in the United States acd
Canada. Also for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLE.)IINO BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd 44 03.,

60 Wood street_

Sir Nervous DI GooktrolDd an,

Conquered.--Three fourths of the physical pain on

dured by the human race proceeds torn %Erections of tt

nerves. Theunuttorablo agony of neuralgia, rhentuallso

gout, spasms, trainlache, and e thousand mnchess pall

thatdart through every portion of the system, and &Ara

the brain, are referable directly to an unnatural eondith' -

the nervous system. The weaker eel are a prey

Twit JAVA DIVFICULTY.—In the ones of Capt.
Gibson, whose yacht, the Flirt, was confiscated
and himself imprisoned at Batavia, it is said that

the Dutch Government has been allowed to Sc
its terms of reparation, and that Captain Gib.
8011 has been advised to accept them for fear of

getting nothing. Those terms are said to be
merely to pay tne Captain the price of his ship,
allowing norecompense for hie eighteen months
of imprisonment, and the wrongs done him.
The Captain had first demanded the return of
the ships papers. Next day he received a great
bundle which proved to be all the State docu-
mente concerning hie case, comprising the secret

and official history of the whole affair. Ho im-
mediately sent this bundle to London for safe
keeping, when soon after a government agent
called in great trouble, and asked itsrestoration,
saying that the papers had been sent in mistake.
It was too late, however, as the papers had gone.
The Captain and Mr. Belmont are now both in
Paris.

EPPBeta Or THE DHOWLlT.—The unprecedented
drought which has prevailed over almost the
whole of the corn-grewing region of the west
and south-west, is having the effect already of
advancing the price of all descriptions of bread•
stuffs in the southern markets. Cornhue sudden-
ly gone up at Ski,Louts, some 16 cents per bush-

el, and prime IM6 now command 60 cents in that
market. Superfine -red what is qaoted in the
last papers from that city, eat $1,25 to $1,30,
and superfine flour at $6,50 to $6,75 per barrel.
The Intelligencer relates as evidence of the ad-
vancing condition of that market, that on Mon-
day last a miller sold 1,000bble. flourat $7 to a

dealer. Tuesday, the latter re-sold 500 barrels
of the lot at $0,26. Wednesday it was again
sold by the second purchaser for $6,50, and to•

day (Friday,) the third and last owner refused
$6.76. Monday prime red wheat sold at $1. 15(3 $1,17 ; to-day (Fridsy,) it is worth $1,25
$l.BO per bushel.

riety of agonies that may truly be callel infinite,all grow-

ingout of the disordered action of the nerves. The nerves

are the mat ofall pain. Kill the nerve of a " raging tooth,"
and the pain memo. Destroy the nerves of a limb, and It

Is paralysed. Render all the nerves of the frame insensi-

ble, and you produce death. Of what immense Importance,
therefore, must a preparation be that will infuse health,
vigor, hardiness, and permanent energy, into thiscomplex

arrangement of vitalagents known as the nervous system.

itsperience hoe proved,the faculty admit,the record shove,

that DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COR-

DIAL will produce these almost miraculous effects. If all

men could witness the changes it bring. about in the con-

dition of those who are"ready to perish"—how It banishes
melancholy, begets strength, controls polo, builds up and

fortiffes the constitution, sod prolongs life—it would be
unneoessary toadvertise it. Newspapers are merely used

as media to drew attention to IL To be universally used,
and unhesitatingly relied upon, It merely requires to be

universally known. The aid of the press is Invoked to

guide the public to this living fountain; but no printed

works can adequately set forth its value.
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Plias three dollars per bottle, two for live dollars, nix

for twelve dollars. C.R. RING, Proprietor,
•

192 Broadway, New York.

fidolkl West ladle,.
Druggists the United States, Cat

the AGIEUTS.

, %

+
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FLEMING & BROS., No. SO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Da. OtiO. Q. ICRYSKII, N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. FUMING, Allegheny City. sul9:daw

W The Great French ltemedloe I 1-.51
BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thoeo persons who

wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent mire, should use

the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PRIIPARA.
TIONS. They have now been Inuse for five years—hay

been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obetir

cases, and Invariably have given eatisfactlon. They a..

not composed simply of Balsam Copelva, but are entirely

different from all other preparations, both Inthe nature of

their ingredients and the manner In which they operate

upon the patient. Ilene the wonderful success attending

their use.
A gentleman connected with the Weetern Raroad says

" 1 have expended for other peopleduring theillast three

years over $3OO, for remedies of this description, and have

never found a single artkle that gave such universal satie-

faction as yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido notrecol-

lect of their ever falling to cure U16611%10 Instance. 'Many

have beencured 111 twoor three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 00 cents per bottle.

Invented by 11. Bally, Physician to the Paris hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, and cold wholesale

and retail by DIIROT A 00, Sole Proprietors hr the Ifni-

tea States and Canada. Principal Depot, 158 Broadway

New York.
Sold InPittsburgh, wholeeale and retail, by FLEMING

BROTHERS, (Successor. to J. KiddCo,) No. ge:l Wood

street. Wheeling—J. 11. PATTERSON A CO, and by

Druggists everywhere.
je23

sar Pantaloons.—The Wall-known superiority of

GRIBBLF.'S tit In the Garment,needs no comment on his

part; it has beenacknowledged by all who have fevered him

with their orders, that they hays never been fitted withthe

same ease and style as by him. lie NIP to Informhh ps3

irons and the public, that his stook Is now replete withthe

newest gilt% for coats, rate and pants, suitable for the

preeent mason.
GRIBBLE,

Tallow and Pantaloon Maker,
mAr24 550 Liborty oh hood of Wad.

ROME

•

, •
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AGENT
For /.plus and Braying Patent Blights.

/MA euhseriber, having learned nom hianteratiame with

Panntees, and with persons who waciftesirdos tosell
Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, Stahell, ite,4s well
with others who wish to purchase such lights, that an
agent to transact thatkind of busbies. wu much neolni
here, has determined to devote his time and his abilities to

the mules of those who mey dune to employ him.
Pledging himself toattend faithhilly to all matters en,

trusted to him, be concludes by referring tbe public to the
following tostimonial of a few of the citizens in Pitt,

burgh. in MOW P. EATON.
Pittsburgh, August 23, 18.54.

Prrrisugan, August 17th, MU.
The subscribers have long I een acquainted with Mr.

MOBef F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in reoommimdlng
him,to all who may wisht 6 employ his iservieesi, as • gen-

tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,

In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Crain, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Winter,Jr., JohnGraham,
W. H. Denny, ilds k Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes & Pons,

P. R. Friend. Kramer & Rabin,

F. Lorenz., L. IL Living4tou.
Election.w.Gnoce or Prcrsucitau tho Oitre-11:17'Etr, August 113,1854.—The StnAbolders of thy Pitts-

burgh One Company, are hereby notified that the annual
meeting for the election of two persons tocome as Trustees
of said Company for three yeans, will be held at the office
of the Company. In the City of Pittsburgh,on the FIRST
MONDAY cf September next, between the hours of 2 and
5 o'clock. P. M., of that day.

sulSfid JAMES M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.
Philadelphia, lal 5,1,.....Tbe attention of

the citizensof Pittsburgh and vicinity, who wish to

read a Philadelphia paper, Is celled to the Abasing Register,
&journal publishedevery day,containing &completeroutine
or all local machos that transpire to the hour of going to

pre.,anti ae partkular attention is paid to this depart.
ment, itwillrecommend itselfsczongly to thefavor comae
persons who formerly resided in that vicinity, as it eys
• faithfulepitome of the vest changes owning In their
former homes. To the reading and manufacturingportion

hlthe community no better medium could be selected for
vertishig their wares and products, thus bringingdirectly

' before the ayes, of the merchants the •thantages of patron
bing the factories of the ',west end" of the glade. As a

journal of liberal sentiments, uivocatiog all the reforms or
theage, we heartily recommend It to oneand all, believing
the, all may be benefited by subscribing and supporting a
paper that supports the people.—"eon tad sod csambur."

The subscription price is 15 per year, to advance, rind
,hould be sent, pre-pall, to KILLIAN! IllitNEY,

N. E. corner Third and Chuitout streets,
Philadelphia,Pa.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE:
A Lor OF ilitOUND,oti theriver bank, inBirmingham,

ZBB feet by MI(set, and bounded by four streets, will
be 'old on rem/04010 terms. It is pear Bakeweit
new glass works,and remand, other tanofietnring east:l-
-li...news. It Is the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham for mantifaciurlog purposes. Title patent,
and clear of Incumbrance. Enquireof

0. B. Mini,ofhis Law Office
'c'2B Fourth street, shove Butitheald, Pittsburgh.

—Notice..-The Partnership heretofore existing

and dein.. basine,,s under the nameand style of
BENNETT, MAIISLIALL & CO .waswas dissolved on the 19th
inst.,by mutual consent.BaNNRIT, MkltS/lALL k CO.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1853.

Gopartiterahlip.
riaIIE UNDERSIONSD hare entered Into Copartnership

under the name and style of GRAFF, maINETT a
CU , for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Au., at

the Clinton Rolling Mill,South Pittsbargh. Oak, atpres-
ent with English a Richardson, No. U

NGLISH
P Water, sad LSO

Find street. WM. B.E
Rom H. MARSIALL,
JAB. J. BENNM,
JOHN 01tAPP.

Pittehurrh, June 28th. ISAt—je2intf •
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

DIAISOBBIF HALL, PITTMESB. NOON,
SBURGH. Pd.st.JAPresiden

CIIAILLAB A. COLTON, Becretary.
This Company makes every trunuanceappertaining toor

connected with LIFE PIA A.
Also,against all andeargo Risks on the Ohioand Ms-

Einsippl rivers and tributaries, and Marino Risks generally.
Aud spinet Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils or the Be. and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issoied at the lowest rates consistentwith surety

to all parties.

James S. 'loon,
Samuel Welurkno,
Win= Phillip,
John 'Scott,
Joseph P. (inseam, M. )),,
John M'Alplu,
Wm. V. Johnston,
James Marshal,
iloorge S. Soadon,

W. 8. Harm,
James D. WIRD,
Alexander Bradley,
John 1u11ed...4
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

drong Comity,
Horatio N. Lew, HlBanning
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Os CITIZENS, Insurance Company of
Pittebargli.—lL D. NINO, President; SAN.

DEL L. MARSIIRLIy Secretary.
Office: 94 Silk,. StraLbetionen Market and Wand stmts.
Insures BULL and 0/1.1100 Bake, on the Ohioand Hinds-

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
1.alnetl Z=br;=Agelnettheiiea,md lnland Simian.

NonandTraneyntation.
tusiCtoMl

ll.D.King, Wta.LariwierJr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel IL Kier
SamuelMa, William Binykaiii,
Robert Dunla9,lr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Prands Sellers,
S. llarbangh, J.&boom:taker,
Walterßryant, ohWilliam& Sept

Jn Shipton. 'decd

t-I„?.taSSfYVIATED Firemen's Insurance
Company of theCity of Pittsburgh:

J. IL itIOO9.IIEAD. President—ltOklEßT YINNST, Seats.
tart'.

Will Insure astaturt Fox and ILLEtittit RISKS Hail
kinds. 0111est: N0.99 Water street.

rr*^+r' 1.. .

J. K. hicorbsad, W. J. Andmsoo,
D. C. Bowyer, B.B. Simpson,
Wm. K. rdosr, K. B. Wilkins,
0. U. !Nniron, Willis= OoLUngwood,

Josepborte, .lobn kt. !rola,
hKays, -Was, Wilkinson,

David Campbell. lan-

W--Western Pennsylvaniahospital.
Drs. L.. Scams, Second, between Wood and.Market

etrects, and J. Item, North-oast corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physiciansto the above laetl•
tenon,for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for edmlssion may be made to themat all
hours at theiroffices, or at the Hospital at 2o'clock, P.M.

&rent cane, Cifaccidental injUryare Melinaatall hours,
without form. ' jallbka

C. VICAGEIR, 11U MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer cud Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND PTA PLR VARIETY AND DRY 0001)0, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well 'selected stock of
Goode as any Eastern house, and same prices, thussaving
reight, time and expewes. rody~

10.1.0. o. F.—Plane of meeting, Washington Flail,
Wood street, between Fifth streetand Virginalley.

PITIESIIIGG b21,0 s, No.a:id—Meets every Tims.tay evening.
hisaciarms hisemaramor, No. 87—iiieeta tint and third

Friday (leach month. troarZily

Notlee....The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
CIETY, of PRDlnargh and Allegheny, meets on the

Mat WEDNESDAY Mover). month, atSOUOCIILEITER'S,
in the Diamond. By order.

OEO. W. SENSE, Secretary.

ATTENTION! S. L. G.—You are hereby notified to
Ury attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, tor drill,and to trammel such bold-
nem as may come before the Company. Y. HANS,

roaribktimd Secretary pro tem.
-

001110101IONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.—Tbe
Angerona Lodge, No. 2.89, L 0. of 0. Y., meets every

Wednesdayeveningin Waabingtork Hall, Wood et. pylry

DIED.
At Pt. Louis, Mo., on the 2341 tut, Mr. JOIIN 2,1130RD,

late of Pittsburgh, i.,the 03d year of hisage.

x;1:1./-~~1'1K:4ii:J:~' ~ a~~i_Z

ELECTIO XEDICAL MTITIPTE--CINCLINATI
Char d, 1845.

Ma/ number of Jfidringanto, 1.865--Session of 18E3-54,
Maricitionts, V 2 • Graduates, 128.

PROIGISSORBUIPS.—Anatomy, W. Bitaawoon, M. D.;
Chemisty, etc., J. W. Herr, M. D.; Malaria Medics and

Medical Botany, C. 11.CtaavaLann, M. D. Phyniology, In-
stitutea and Therapeutics, J. It. Biloaanan, M. D. Medical
Practice and Pathology, 11.8. Nawroir M. D 4 Surgery, Z.
Plausau, M. D. Obstetrics and Dia4ses of Women and
Children, J. Zoo, M. D; ClinicalLecturers, Profs. Nreron
and Pursuit; Demonstrator of Anatomy, H. A. Warw.mtiredneD ;tmmion 01 the Institutewill commence on MON-
DAY, the 11th of October, and continue sixteen weeks, ter-
minating on the Bnd of Febroary,lBBB. The Spring Session
will commence on the 12ru OF FEBRUARY, and termi-
nate on the 19th of May. Gratuitouspreliminary lecture.
will be given from the Ist to the 16th of October. Clinical
instructionwill be given twice a week, in the ClinicalAm.
phitheatre. The fee of S2E paid on BLltriculationsecures
admission to all the Lectures of the Institute, including the
Anatomical Hall andClinical Department. Thograduating
fee is Oh The Anatomical Department, by a recent dis-
covery, has beenrenderedpeculiarly attractive,and impor-
tant improvement. in Medical Practice,Malaria Medlar end
Physiology, are embraced in the coune. BOanding la ob-
tained atfrom $2,150 to$.3 per week. Students,on arriving
In the city, will call at the ogre of Prof. 8.. 8. Newton, on
Seventh street, between Vineand Sane.

J. R. BUCHANAN, M. D., Dux.

TuraTHE PUPILS OY (J. ANTON, Professor
Anton purposed returning to this ci ty in time

to resume Ms teachiag on the Ist of Aaguet, but being um
fortunately teben 11l .tFairmont, V., be will not be able

to reach the city for some day. Due.notice will be glean
to his pupils of hisarrival. Enquiries may be mule at

au% 11. lITABEIVd.

ISCINAWS MONTHLY, FOR SEPTEMBEIL—Contents:
Portrait, on steel, of Hon. J. P. Kennedy, author of

Swallow Barn, be.; OurParties and Polities; Wood Naas;
FransLint, and Prodigious School of Made; Marken and

her Cell; The Wilds of Northern New York ; Literature of

Almanacs; Israel Potter; The Songs that never were Sung;
Prairie Letters; My ifusband's Mother; The Weeder; The
Proper Sphere of Men, (a letter from elm of the strong
minded;) The Cock Fight in Meths); The Great Ramiro=
to the Falls of Sr. Anthony; The History ofa Comoopolite;
The Lost One Found; The Editorat Large; EditorialNotes;
Literature, be., dc. Iteeeleed andfor sale by--

W. A. OLLD.E2iFENNEY A CO,
re eat No. 76 Fourth street.

f-lIIGICS BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE—Situate InEast
Nj Liberty; having a hunt of 60 Net 4.260 deep. Thole
Lou, for beauty of locaUon and purity of air, cannot be
surpassed in the neighborhood of the two cities. Eaay of
access by Railroad or Turnpike. Price, $220. Terms, ono.
fourth In hard, belenoe inAve yearly parmenta.

B. CUTHBERT t SON,
24 Reel Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

WTOW'REDY.—Putnenee Monthly,andYstikee Notion
1.11 for September, for mils by 11. MINIM &

au24 N0.32 Smithfieldstreet.

MEM

pUTN.u/ 24.1d'8 MAGAZINE, Ibßzutiattsb7i==lat
Three Houses sand Lot. twe.freale.

be prs,,ae, sale, BOU&ILB ANDWLOTS. One Brick House, eitnatedon Ferry, between
Fourth and Liberty streets; Lot 20 feet front by ill feet
back.

Alec, on. Lot and two Douses, on Logan street, Bath
Ward. Owe House fronting on Logso street. and the other
on Carpenter's alley; Lot 14 feet by 100.

Also, the .tend I now campy,on the corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the lease running one year from Ltof April,
1855, with the Furniture, Bedding, to. The umuieiit pre,
.1 is doinga good business, end is pleasantly !Dented.

For term. and further particulars enquire of
AWOL CUPPLBA

corner of Ferry and Water streets.

A OAliD—To those wishingbeautiful, healthyand alive

Alsle epeefor imburban residences. Ihave four ofthose
beentftuhlebi lththoour fe e elt Bri u dagr ee, four smaliele, safrom

e
townb

and
within 1200 fest of the Allegheny Valley Baßroad Btatkm.
These blocks will be sold at the prices obtained at the pub-

lic unction on the 11th of July, adding interest only from
that date.

Also, 60 Lots, each25 feet by 100,will Do sold onresion•

able terms,and at the same priesas abOooBLAKBLY.Appiito
'van

.05m Rod limo Ape.

ILaniae, Xobraolua iKnowellfotlalogisia.
LARD TWIITY RIR cm °tunes

Moir OAN BitBOUGHT IN "MR ADOVITIERITOBIll&
Boa Satiate Maria for Dale.

HE subscriber is enthorined so sell TWO EMINDIUSD

.TAND ILIGHTY-YQUIL ACRID OF LAND, ideated in
ersiaLmi tmenehip,Allegheny eounty, Seunsilyaods,l9ll4

heat ot Wltseaport, known sa the Whiteroak Mats,and in
'eight of the proposed Station on the ConnelsvilleRailroad.
Improvements as Mims: a square LOG BOURN, 20 by 2)

rat, sthri" high: and square LIP BANK, 00 by 33

fLe ttigoth new sad Ingood
Jost

two Ins
mmaneed

young OECD.

to
There

ninety to on
e hundred emus clamed and Ina highdate

of cultivation, and the balance is well at with white-oak
timber of thefirst order. Ibis Land is well calculated for

stock Farm, being very level, and the Kell of an excellent
quality for gramogroolus, and being wellwewatered with
twelve or fourteen nerverfaillmsquinp excellent mister.
This Land tuts feilities rarely met with, half

mile of the Youghiogheny and one mile ofMon ongahela.
and almost on the line of the Gonnallselle Reined, and is
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bat of IRON ORR
This Land would not be in the market, only that theowner

about to remove to thrv. Far Wore. Ten.
price moderate. Dor further particulars, Inquireor
REYNOLDS, at Lorene. Glum Worts, or of •JAMBS C. RICHEY,

u23 Real Male Agent. at tbis Aire
liewest. Kuala.

UST RECIERKD AT H. ILLREIRR'S MUSIC STORE,

Jthevery latest and meetfashionable Music, selected by
Henry Bieber, pereemally, ie the eastern ciliwa ,Sowsm—
Th. celebrated Know•Nottdng Song, by Wise Nt.;-Th.
Herdsman'. Mountain Ham., by Fr. Abt; TR.,era.
as sung by Mario, by Fuca Pinno—Coostantleople tame,

rine by Charles d'Albort; L'lnuocenas, very bleat Polka,

by Citadel d'Altart; Witt.. Awake Gab*, by Fr. H.Brown;

Village Polite, by Widierstain; Carnival Schottlsch, by
Winner; War Galop, by Jollier; Shanghai Balks, by War-
ren; lerly Dreams, a beautifulmelody for small hands, by.
Th. Ogden; Light. and Shadows, brilliant dancer and
mamba, by Th. etetellt Progressive 'itemises, by Alois,
Schmitt; Modern School for the Violin, Just published by

HENRY KERBER,5'"gau2211".. 101 Third street, sign of the Holden Harp.
DulYta College.

[
Clamdealand Mathematical Departments of this In

stltution will be openel on MONDAY, August 2Dt.
Language,Mathematics, and the highest English Brunette ,.

will be taught. Young men can hero pursue a thorough
mums of Classicaland English endless. No pains nor ea

peruse willbe spared tomake Ibis&pert:mint of the Coline
worthy of patronage.

Tem., 14 per session, of twenty weeks, pwiablo by the
half ameba, Inadvanre. P. HAYDEN, M. D..

auglsy Prof. Mathematics and Clae..Da'. Languages.

I\ll4W BOOIi BY N. P. WILLIO.—Just recessed by it.

111 Minor & Co., No. 32 Essithdeld strwt:
Famous Persons sod Plasm: by N. Parker Willis.
Dental Boone and the Hunters of Kentucky: by W. It

IVyr- Yews In both ileocignberee . or Resolnisoenceg of a
former Merchant: by 'Vincent Nolte, late of New Orban*:
12mo, cloth; price $7.2,5.

The Youth of Jefferson,or .Chronicle ofCollege &repel;
75 ante

"

•
Tionederoga, or the Mack Nies: by G. P.R. James ;

ante
- Nilsen Minutes Around New Sort: DJ 4,. o. Paler;
cants.

Oar Itorwymoon, and other Corsioalities, from Punch
with iliustratkoss; PAL

The American Cottage Builder: •mem of Designs, Ph;

and lipecifkationa, from $2OO to$20,000, for.Domes for th
People: by John Bullock, Architect, Jac.

aistory of Cubs: by Matsuda N. Ballot; ; 75 cants.
Aswan Beaufort, or gamily Pride; 50 mots.

Allthe new Books of the day supplied by
H. MINIM A CO.,

No. XI Bmittalakt street.•

INLIOEI LOCATION.—for side, a new Frame
1,./ Dwelling llama, jaat completed, of eix rooms and
ostler, oftuated on Mt Slirmblogtraro, abort distaste from

the Inclined Plane. TYLot is 100feet front on a6O feet
street, by 20 limponaid feet alloy. Price sl3oo—terms
may. Parson. inmarthofa pleasantresidencewill do weal
to examine the obeys property Itomedlataly.

B. MUM= d &111,
mat 140 Thiel etreet.

0.MALL Cs.YlTAtitt HOWIE, witha Lot o'so feet troutou
13 Onionstreet, Mt. Waalnagton, by 220 feet deep to a 6:1
teat street Peke $100; OMhi halal, balance in three

ty payments. for sale byYenr B. COTT101111T;k SON.
140Third street.

I eIatitALSCUSICS, er Current Subjects bectsaiporeneo.tely
Trenton, by William Abler.

Famous Pornoand Places, by N. P. Willis.
Dania Boone, and the Hunters of Kentucky, by W. U.

VeenutWood, by toile Iludsu.
Petenon's Ainslie. for September.
Ciodn'o Lady's Book. Yanks. Notions.

Just received and MW.

le
A

sabyA. IJILDAINFANSIBT A CO., .
No 76 Fourthstreet

AND WARRANTS-1D 000 ACBJUL—I am toss acted

-11-.1 topay as follows fdr band.Warrant.,toLbs amountof

ten thousand sores,, ids $l9O for HD barbs; $9l far So
acres; $49 for 40 seem; Ingold.

JANES BLAKELY,
an23 Real Mats Agent.

LIOR BALE-50 Building Lots is Bad Liverpool, Obio.

.„' Timm Lots are ha the midst of Potterirs, agarthe Ma-

llon of the Pltteburgh mat Cleveland Baldrowl, and will be

ead cheap. Terms of paymeat,=thth. Title uzer-
oeptlonalge. Apply to BLAKELY,

au= Beal Mate Altera
-3011 SALII.--A two • Prick Blows and Lot, on ih.tl

man greet, Ulmlngham. Apply to
JAMES BL4HELT.au23

apoutc tauuserw AlatNIS tIio.LAIID, l the htaw of
jr lowa, for sale Apply to

5023 JAMES EL k KELT

I-AND F UJI SALE-150 acres situated La anconon
tom, 4 miles west of Economy; price 255 per acts.

150 acres 3 ratlea west or Economy, on which is o srod
°return ; price 218 per arts. ror particulars enquire of

aa23 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourth st.

S?KIND SALMON- 1 ease Ne. 1 ttpked Balloon, tu
pound caw, Jagreceived by

su23 W. A. 3rcLtrnc
edoK dA LAWN—Justrevel-mod by Railroad from B.

t-m, 100 ins fresh Stocked Ealmoa, of very supte•
Quanta. fau23l - W. A. NOLIffICI.

Q WAAL, LIALIBUT-4:o' 0 poem:by In Slue onter, just.

oelved by 1,13.23 W. A. M'CLURCi.

MEM MACKIiaRL—No. 1, la kills, jotrarely.% by
Railroad from &alai, by

auW W. A. trowso

tEI3IIIOZ3-50 po. Wool Dot:Rages, of the moot isablooa-
blo oolore, Jostroc:dna bi a:pxw at

'WM A A. MASON k CO'S.

AA. masur4 CU. have jam received a large (moor,

, meta of Frew!) ()Ingham*, all of svh.l.:hare (betel.:

ofcolors sad entirelynew patterns.

LINSEED 0.11.-10 DU+ on tusud nermileslas.,
Successor toT.Kidd 4 Co ,

No. 63Wo,d street.
•XTEACL VANILLA-3 gross justarrived and for is

..C/ by [auTIJ rbyamia BIOS.-

g lALCIN ED bIILONNSIA-300Me on hand andforma..
J ma= FLEMING BROF.

HITE GUIL AIIABILI-300 lbs fur oats by
.u22 FLEMLNO BRO

I,URPNNTINN-10 bblo for sale by
0u23 YLKSIING BR0:4

.—mommoo

OPAL VAIINISEL—WO Rails New York, on band sad
for sale by [auW.l FLEA:VINO BaO

TIRUCIBLICS BLACK LBAD—An .00rtnaent on
I.J and for sale by [mad] FLY.IIING BROS

JOSEPH BLEIGTEIRK,
'‘4IOSI3FACTIIRSK of an Abuts of CABINET IMENI-
in TUBE and CHAIRS, N0.84 Smithfieldstreet, oppo,ite
City Hotel, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels particularly
attended to.

Sllolllll3.—We have on band •full stock of Setined s
Crushed Sugars, suitable for making Jellies, PrO/Mil

du, whichwean selling at 8,9, 10 and 11 oentsAYNih.
A. JE%

an2l PAMTea Store, SI Stith street

for sale by

BAILEY t RENSHAW

AW 111E4 NA-AWO IDs co dad and for sal* by

2'!~~:,,F.~ f~,'~':s,
•

x"tr
? - a

EW BooKS AT RUESELL'S.—Perlseopers, or tharreut
Subjeeta : by Wm. Elder.

kitty Years In Both Hemisphere.: by {lucent Nolte.
The Youth of Jefferson, or a Chronicle of his`College

Serape.
Our Honeymoon and other Comlealities, from Punch; II

lustrated.
Life of Doolel Boone: by W. H. Bogart.
Hay Nat, or the Three Apprentices: by A. L. Stine=
The Amer:ken Cottage Builder—Mums for the People

by John Bullock.
ChestuneWood ; a tale by Lisle Linder.
Fearless Fred , or the Highwayman's Bride.
rinses Hinutre mound New York: by O. O. Poster.
English Savoy at the Courtof Nicholas 1: by Mks Jolla

Corner.
London Art Journal, for August.
Goday's and Peterson's Magas:um, for September.

HUBBELL & 880 ,
min Fifthstreet, near hlarket.

sANLY TWENTY OENTA—Godoy for gopleto ry

kf Loudon Quartarty, forauly.
Edinburgh Review,
Mimeo; • now novel.
Hord Threw : by Dickens.
Our Honeymoon: by Punch.
A new lot of A. G. Employ's Gold Pen; rioslood by ex

Prow by BAWL. B. LAUPPEB.,
mai No. 87 Wood street.

For at or Sale.
A LARGE NEW THAR% STORY BRICK BOMB, con-

-11. taining double parlor, dining room, kitchem,and eight,
chambers. There is a Large yard adjoining, and viol-
house, pump and cistern attaciad. The House la pleasant
ly situated, withinfifteen minutes walk of the city; Om-
nibuses runningregularly.

Alio, for sale, SS amyl of COAL LARD, situate near the
borough of Birmingham. The autism, could be laid out in
Country Seats. Part is under cultivation and port infar•
eat treas.

Also, LOTS in Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, on
perpetual lease, or low for cash. Apply to

L C. HEPBURN,
Fourth street, op

WY. PMMayne'LlPS, Mee, or
i

aul9 corner of Ross and First streets

pm MEIEL-100 toas Molar Coanty, (Voundry
100 " Anthrecite,(Yomp sad Exadry;)

IAult3 KING k MOORHEAD.

WIVIS UUNDltlite DULLAES FOR A HUDAK ANDlin.,
Mtuated on Carnal Menet, Allegheny Mt). The lot le

20 feet at on Ca-roll by 100 deep to Jefferson."'reet.

Terms of payment easy. S. OUTIIBIKT SON,
aul9 l4O Third etre,

•

A. MASON A CO. will,on Monday, Anse. 21, oilsA. their immense dock of Masons at •groat redact(

Inprim limo&of 600 plum of new fan styles of Me
eiroseks and Cocheooea will he sold at 100 per yard. [OOl9

NO.I MAOILXIISL—rutup In We for badly we, r.
Weed and for We by

atm

eIEA'CIEHRB-8 bbl. CinduurVelriaey Crackers, Just erri-
kj Ted fresh from New York, aad for ride by

sun BAILEY t RENSHAW.

B`"'°"`-20° ton.LAW ChomplAin
25 j..nwd, ()Witold for e,) for sale hp

"" • HUH A MOORHEAD.

'Fun azotaviga—rmy Years in Both Ileadsphercs:
LI by Yh3rent Nonett.

ChestnutWeed : by Lbo. Linden.
The Youth of Jefferson; or Chronisles of College Scrapes

at Willianleburfatmulgown frepbelen: by tb• anther of Kirkland.
The Parish Smith Supply. Just received and for

sale by W. ♦A. OILDINFENNEY k CO.,
Lula 76 !earth street.

WNW SALMON—Jug received direct from Boston, 1
esee Spiced Selman, put up Ibr fatally .use, la lo

ewe; tor sale by feultt] BAILEY t RENSHAW.•

TIVIINTYPIVN ACRES OP COAL LAND, near the
Draeowellle PlankRoad: a 41111 Beet at the Falls of

/tab. -Ira*, Va., with 100 scree of land; a Dwelling House
and 10Cr,aeat Merraratille; for saleon easy tame by

CLITHBZRT BON,
anli Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
I0 Ltio-2 tons Penrrion, justa eaalTel nod for ofele at

1,1" the Seed and Implement Store of
aul7 JAMIE WARDROP.

hatirUatelilf.—lbase on tuna alarger anddna saikat,

meet of Perfumery, conslstind orask Mils Boat.,
Powders, Ooloane, line kxtraeta, de. Thais whaling an,y of

the shore moral do well tocall and examine .wy
Mock before purshaidng Member.

aulil JOY. YLZMI3G

111101tATS8 MOW PAT NT PEN LlOLDWlL—Suitabio
any doe ofStool Paw. 'lt hold' ttio Powrtutly, withal

own to roamed without any difikultband 'Mon tolling
tho toots. If osio by W. S.HAVEN, Btaticasr,
bit Mutatdavit, owner of Boom&

L.v.

MOM

MEE

_ _

• WIIITIBECKIS ZIRCUSh
FRENCH EQUESTRIAN TRODYI,

ZADSD BY TUB ISICOXYPIIABLII lUD'S LOOMS
TOORNALB.II, 'Miami:4bl' in Pittsburghfor

'THREE DAYS ONLY!
Clersinnetielsg eta RIendow, Miguel *Stile
The tent will be pitched In the chi place, on Yam otreett

Infront of the Americas Doman
On Tanta/ bini .Wndnotilky, for the accommodation al

HaftPizlies, and the panne lbLta who cannotattend sit
night, there will be AlTifittfuON YINITORMANCEO, COW

inenelait=ock.• jit, antes alit% °clock.
Xir tnieldunils cents.

A Solent Cotillion Party ta glom wary
fl7TlMlDAY.lolll2inti3O,Parld's I[O4Fatlb
soar Itmaktbak Slants Witty Oats: ohis& an)Payro.eared trona Yrank Canp,or at Union.ofthe Ilan. ado
by Cargo's Band.

Medicine which is /liedMinot
gyms. EXTRACT OF FROET WOES, ORROCIC ROW

An Invaluable Remedy ger all Berafoinit,
tion, SoltRheum, Flak Ibtadaebe, Quaker, Itnraing Eon

Moab, General Debility,and as a Panda of tbs Mood,
U unequalled-

SICK HEADACHE
Rock Road 11:,—itlilleszty childhood Ihave teen tratject

ia Mier 1.0.471411attickeor Sick Headache, at time
dertng meunlit to attend to myhottaebold &that laterite
inat two ?VIM Ihave berm very Walk, and had Hate or no

appetite, but by the ewe of Oar Extrattof Sock Been by

lopmeral health is mart improved, My appetite is good, I

have no more Rentaitche, and Irod better and !imager than

I tarvalbryemrs bektrat Mit& C. H. WEltaTikft
New Haven, Sept. 14th, 1862.

CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS. •

Sta.A.B.L Nora: Daum BR—ln eaten.. Eruptions,

in several instances, I have giros your Ustriset of Rock
Bali to children and others, in getting up from the Moulin
with the happiest nieces. In several cares of Rrysipelis:
this Syrup has effected a cure; itmay be relied upon ea at

certain agent, capable of eradicating the dlseerie from the
system, by purifying the Moot I recommend ItNissen*
for all Ecrofulous Atlentkins, Chalaneous Ernptlons, -Elver
lkomplskit, Dyspepvia;Cblds, and Pulmonary Dimmer in
general: YOll2ll truly, RSV. B. R. WARRRN.

New London, October7,1860. ' •

BEEIIMAtISM.
Sec. 4. itL. Nom: Dam illr—lllsvingneed yourBw.ttnot

of Rlek Rose for Rheumstbrin sod Ooze& Debility, and
found it efilmarleusinremoving the disease, 1would cheer-
fully recommend It as a valuable mediehm for the tlistassa
it promises Rreure. 11. KNIGHT.

New Raven, January L, 1851.
-.. SALT RIEUSL, 011 UTTER.

Ihereby certify that my pan Rivard (a lad of tem wars
of age.) was, but September, attached with Balt Elam.
/or fear west; there wasa deepsore Metter aide of Matme,
extendingaround the mouth, whichdiacharged freely. -' •

tried reveral medicines, without obtaining any relied t

last, wo tried Myois' Extract of Hoek-Rem, whichhas .

ed a mire. Masora la completely healed, and hit genital

health much improved. • HORACE IT. BULL.

New Haven, March, 1853
Bold wholesale and retail at In. KEYSER'S Lbw Mara,

N0.140, corner of:Wood street and 'Virgin alley.

Sir Sian of the Golden Mortar. araialaw
From J.ri...rillt Datas nova, Feb. 16, 18611.3 •

Chant Exparx:sartitrr.
Perron who have enquireda Etooplosposition, by follow-.

inga sedentary occupation, wlllexperience greatrelief b)

the use of. thew Washington Suspender Dram," made and
Ad by . Dr. ICSlSlCkporner of Wood street and Virela

&Vey. Itsnorers fie a traceand suspenders, the weight of
the pantaloons la so placed as to. contlnuelly tend to being

the shoulders to their natural position,and expand the_

AMU- We purchased one some time ago, and have been so

pleased with it, that we unsolicited gave ita "puff," gratis.

Women, hundreds of eh=are annually Injuredby the
weight of enormous "skirts," should also promos Um!
braces. Be particular Inpromising the kind mentioned, is

many athe Bram sold arehumbugs.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of 13E0. IL
/I WISER,No.llo, comer of Wood street and Virginalley •

air- Bin of the Gokien Mortar.
also keep every variety of Tames, Suppoitua

Holy Branet, Pilo Prom Elastic Stackfoga, Sisugemoui
Bandages, &c. airnMiar •

BAY 11.11)1-6damn very tii.eWest India Bey hum, jut,
received by milli JOS. PhEbtlbili.'.

PripSHISOOPIOS, or Current Subjects btoemporeneoutity
Trotted: by Wm. Elder; $l. •

-Easy Nat. or the Three Apprentices 31,25. -
-Bertha and :by Slicabeth Oates Smith; td,25.
Ballen'sThstory at OA*: illustre.ted cents.

Mad Times: by (.ItarkelDickens ; 25 cents.
Tironderoge, or the Mack -Eagle: by G. Y. ILJunes; .50

man.
°Claud Taking!, or Crayon SYN.:herof lho Nolicaabiu

Men of our mnil by GoilMro Bt.Mr: with IV POrtret.;
;1,00. For &do by H. MIYINN & CO,

No. 32 Smithfield street.
11APER FOR V.VITI.IIU ornameritald4e.., Tar

nbhed and otherwiFe, for sale by
WALT= P. MAIIPICALL,

PAPlatb—or architect -12ml detigne, visitable
Inyirl for offices, forsale by

aulb WALTER P. MAILSBALL
f YArPSY--Plaill Patio Psperlior greet variety
%../ of colorer, vial bandoome mouldings, foram.4 by

slab • WALT P. MARSHALL:.
DMN.ALi/SWlM'S—White aad lightshades, withgide

L gold and velvet bordeigi,in drapery patternsti!iiit•tlfs,
for We by Dian) WATM Y.. 11,d.RMA14..

F. 011.1tAtt MUSS AND ' • ha
Manche/4er. on Mulberry street. Also, * dwelling

house, with a lama lot, Minato on Bbeilleld sheet. Berard
Large baildlng lots, at $l5O eaett,eltuateat Mt. Waddageon.

. - B. CUTILBERT k 80N,
anls , Baal Estate Agents, 140 Third street,

YALIVAND CASTILE tiOLP—A large supply of tbe
getodoe Palm and Castile Soap, received by

aura JOE, FLEMING.
Cimmtotelns Lawn adage,

N 45. 100 881TQtnRl it STREET, NEAR ITIT2.—
Money loaned on Goldand Silver Watcher, belverc are

andother valuable artlelna pnU dll
4 UOUnT 12, 1n54-9119AN AIIL invite ineatten-

tionn ofthe LerHier to.new arrival of choice 11119801-
910.1141, T.: Syrian Worked Spencern; Swiss Worked
Sleeves; Swiss Warted0.1;91Jocund Oollsre,ofall

favl4l . - NO . MARKET STENNT.

La I -DEEFWAX WANTED—For which the highest mealcot
JJ- Him 1111 he gras;

Keuxett Ale. •

WD. ENGLIBII, Bole Bottler of IMBIBB colebrated
Kennett Aleand Brown Stout. Abs4CcuatnonMe

end Pnrt.r, In quart and plat bottles. - 1
The attention of families, and thetrade, Is reapeetfitily

solleltod. - . an11.7

PrOboLO.4N.-tap" o
llateral

n-notes
of

5:,r malty.
auLB SHWAS W0918.75 Fourth et,' •

WANTISI.›—A Mortgage nt 6%000 o lie.v, rturniag
eirbt piers.for which oath and good 04pa BlocEe

Rillbe gtrcm, at Bilr-rateh Enquireof
TEGIIAS WOODS, i

atilt 76 Forgth street

1{"111'461 `..1t.'2,-,;,""L°2- 111"
hes suppliedby retail or the quantity,on the molt Metal
tenon Allgood:1,1E11mo,, free of charge by

BAILEY s RENSHAW, •
null 253• Liberty stied:

‘,". LI LOTS Ant BALK—:Wantedon Centre 'Lemur, mei
0 2) feet front by L 0 damp toan alley. dleo,4lota,eith
21 fact front by 74 deep. For prior mad terms apply to •,

S. CIITUBKRT t SON,
1 140 Third streeb.

COYFEE-5210 is fokrK aalocourceby
AD,

Tiptam;
AuldAß-75 hbds prime InMonand fa gals by
lSING irDSOWSHALD

filEAl3—lmpossial.Mulapowiler, Young
Toss, in Owe and forale by

anlo. KING k MOORHEAD.

MOLL:WM-60bbls New 0r1..;
!` Sugar Howe: for Isal• by

Alt 311X1/1111.111)

WrAILI3-100 blop, sesorbod sizes. for sale by '
1.11 -aulo KING moosatsix

100 " No. 3 do ;
-

Good bond; fix3,10 by WM. HINGRAX & CD.,
JlB Canal Basin.

hltds Mos;
2 do Shoulders;
2 do Bums; for sae 4

e2ll . MITI( MOWS&

TIRLED BEICY-6 d. C. DriedBeet, rewired this

XI by RsAlroad, and for sale low by the Nene oratm-

bt BAILEE 6 RENSHAW,
aal 253 Liberty street.•

rOßAl)oo—Grant Williams',Webster's Old, an other
1. favorite brands, Dar sale by

_

. 1111:10/latitD.

REFLNED BOOMlS—Powdered, Crusbed„Olarbled-wed
Loaf Bogus, la store idol for sale by

anlo KING d MOORITCAD.—

INDOW boxes 9:12 sad 10:1; Niel
‘ll nab .1 Ob.'s brawl, for see by

boll/ KOICI 211001111ZAD.

MVP.TeNTTO reallllolB.—OrainDrilla, Hont9 Velma
Eight Tube Wbeat.Drill, one of the beat harmeormard,

ed ; for sal. at the Seed end Implement Warehouse, 49
Fifth street. [au9] JAMBS WAR.DIIOP.'
rib LKT—The second story room, hags and costrenie4.
I ),ght..l,and good front antessor, at Ma

street. Posees.don given immediately. Apply to
B. CDTEIBMIT A SON,

13 110Third street.

Ilii.aiKs JUST ligeglVED—-NOur lioneeyeaoos, lend ocher Coralealltinfoe Parch ;

Fashion eel Yandoe, by Wm. Ana B.Btelabens:;
litow-a.Days;
Ttaxesieloga.or theBlack Bogle: by G. P. B. James;
HawWoodville, or the Sailor's Daughter; by A.Dumas
Litteire Living Age, No. 534;
Gleason's Pictorial for tb.le month; received and for tale

at PAUL RLEINEIPS Literary Depot,
ard2 Fifth et„ppposite the Theatre. .

ILA Atrial.Bahr?. ituds ABOVE.—
glaZinaell Monetly.

-

Guises lady's Book.
Peterson'sRavine.Graham's
No. 532 Living Aga.
Ministering Children; • tide devoted tochildhoods

Just received and for ale by
W. A. OILDENYMSNIT k CO.,

Kull. No. 76 Fourth street
LULU TalNii, • skew story, by llbubne Mama; last
reoedeed by 11.131581LL t BRO., No• lb Fifth Area.

Abdo--Proft, the Proper Food for Men; revised from the
Laudon— eelltkreeterbr. It T. Trull. -

Bertha and Lay; a now book, by Mrs.Elisabeth Oats.
Emith

A Treelike On Food and That, by J. Pamir; 31.D.
Chambers' Journal, bar August

And.all the lair Magill=end lialrlT•Pars. at the 'stab.
lished pekes. fault) MULL d BROTUBIL

Yaddnu mak ontde—Edtkotedon Robins=
L attest, All J. near the St„, Clair Street Bridge. •

&la Novas, Val arranged, hydrantat the door, to for
priorand terms apply at the Rod EstatelOkko of

S. CUTHBERT k MAY,
• 140 MEd Amt.

...tos.M .Wlrti—dzkother sag= W aistasieill

iontsrof the Dianna it aintali46.

Man


